How many functional transport pathways does Plasmodium falciparum induce in the membrane of its host erythrocyte?
Intraerythrocytic malaria parasites induce considerable change in the permeability of the membrane of their host cell. Using classical techniques of radiolabel uptake and iso-osmotic lysis, the permeability characteristics of the host-cell membrane have been determined. In a recent analysis of these results, we concluded that there are at least two types of channel that conform to the data: a low copy number (four channels per cell) type that mediates the transport of cations, anions and most other osmolytes that were tested, and a high copy number (300-400 channels per cell) type that is an anion channel that could also mediate the translocation of purine nucleosides. Patch-clamping experiments using cells infected with Plasmodium falciparum reveal 200-1000 anion channels of more than one type that are of host-cell endogenous provenance. Recent reports show that parasites can grow normally in erythrocytes that lack these endogenous agencies and in which the anion channels are not expressed, although their osmolyte permeability is present. We suggest that only the latter type of channel is important for normal development of the parasite.